
ATAGRICULTURALPARK
The Three Running Races

Evenly Contested

1 FAVORITES H 181 IK II

Qrandezia, Nacho B. and Tampa

Captured the Stakes

BOTH LOUPE AND FANNY C.

Performed Their Contracts and Won
With the Greatest Ease

Poor Fields In Both the Trotting and Pacing
Events

And the Ultimate Issue Never In Doubt.
A Comparatively Meager Attend-

ance?An Attractive Card

for Today

Despite the distinct attractiveness of
the program at Agricultural park yes-
terday there was only a meagre attend-
ance, about 1500 spectators being on the
ground, The same perfect weather
graced the sport, all the conditions be-
ing favorable for fast time and oa?y en-
joyment for the crowd. The afternoon's
card included three well contested run-
ning races, two harness races
with only three ? entries apiece,
both of which were never in doubt
from start tn finish, although the
knowing ones tried to work up n job on
the first hent of the 2:12 pace, Del Norte
being the selection -to win. Loupe's
beautiful form was one of the features

of the day, ar.d his skillfulhandling by
Mellanuj was no less worthy ot com-
ment, especially In the first heat!

The 2:30 trot was at no time questioned,

Fanny C. being very considerably the su-
perior of her opponents; so much so that
she went the last heat in the wonderful
time of 2:42!

The objectionable features of the race
track were still for the most part con-
spicuous by their absence, only a mild,

innocent little game with nice littlebirds
picking out numbers being open to such
pigeons as yearned to be plucked.

The directors continue as callous of the
comfort of the press as before. A mis-

erable old plank, split in two. and re-
sponsive to every pressure, is the only

aecommoSatlon furnishd the telegraph
operator and the newspaper men.

Another attractive card is'prepared
for today; five horse races and a bicycle
race. The first event?as was announced
last evening?would be called at noon.

FIRST EVENT
Thre was some hot speculation on the

first event, the selling race for 2-yar-
oids. five and one-half furlongs. Gran-
dc-zia at even and the field at $3. The
friends soon forced the bay fillyup ln the
market, Santa Pauia selling at $15, Gran-
dezia at even adn the field at $3. The

odd:' were then shortened to Santa
Paula at $10, Grandezia at $8 and the
field at $3. A fine start was effected
with tho Australian gate, Santa Paula
Jumping off with the lead, Grandezia
second and Sharon Lass lying third. At
half tlie distance Grandezia was in the

lead, being half a length ln front of
Thacker's lilly, Sharon Lass only a head
behind Santa Paula. Coming into the
stretch Urandezia still led. A whip-
ping match ensued, Sullivan and Ruiz
getting every inch out of their mounts.
Grandezia finished half a length in front
of Santa Paula, Minta Owen third; time.
1:09%.

AGRICULTURAL PARK STAKES
For the Agricultural Park stakes, a

sweepstakes for 3-year-olds and up-
wards, one and a quarter miles, Hacienda
.sold favorite: at $25, Phoeda at $20, the
field at $15 and Model at $10. After
twenty-five minutes' endeavor the
bunch was at last got off to a good start,
Gold Dust taking the lead, Leon second
and the favorite third. Coming past
the grand stand Leon was in the lead,
Gold Dußt second and Nacho B. third.
The time for the first quarter was 25 sec-
onds. Passing the stables Pheda prov-
ed fractious and was soon out of the
race. At half a mile NTeho B. went to
the front, Leon running up with Gold
Dust, third; time to half mile, 50 seconds.
The time for the three-quarters was
1:15%, with Nacho B. still in front, Ha-
cienda well up and Gold Dust still third.
Nacho B. at the mile post had Increased
his lead to a couple of lengths from Ha-

clenda. Model third. Coming into the
stretch Nacho B. still held his lead, but
Vlshun supplanted Hacienda and Model.
Joe Weber brought In the old sorrel a
good two lengths ahead of Vishun, the
favorite, Hacienda, a close third; time,
2:08%.

THE FIVE FURLONGS
A fine field of fourteen turned out for

the five furlongs, selling, for all ages,
purse $400. Of the sixteen entries C. P.
H. and Grandezta alone failed to come
to the post. Hueneme sold favorite at
$15, the field at $13 and Tampa at $9. The
starter again had! considerable trouble
with his big field, but a warning bell
from the judges' stand at last sent them
off to a fair start. Tampa led all the
way, Selkirk dialler sing him in the
straight, but without success, being beat ?
en by three-quarters ofa length. Bour-
bon was third. The winner was ridden
by Golden; time, 1:01%.

THE 2:12 PACE
The entries for the 2:12 pace were re-

duced to three, W. H. Stlmson's black
stallion Del Norte, T. W. Hobson's bay
mare hazel H.and Agnew's Stock Farm's
black gelding Loupe. The pools on the
race sold with Loupe $20 and the field
at $6. Itwas understood, however, that
Del Norte was to win the first heat, and
the betting was Ito 3 against him. They
got off to a good start at the second
attempt, Del Norte, who had the pole
obtaining the lead. At the quarter Del
Norte was a length ln front of Loupe,
a length and a half dividing the gelding
from Hazel H. The same order was

maintained to the finish, Loupe breaking
in tin apparent effort In the stretch and
being beaten, according to program, by
Del Norte in the poor time of 2:15%. The
times for the quarters were 0:33%, 1:07
and l:43Vi.

Fir the second heat Loupe found most
friends at 1 to 2, Del Norte being sup-
ported at even money. Del Norte led
to the three-quarters mark; atthequar-
tei" was a couple of lengths ahead o£
Loupe, a length separating Loupe and
Hazel H., and at the half Hazel H. drew
up level with Loupe. In the stretch
Loupe was put to his best gait and won
easily by half a length from Hazel H.,
Del Norte third; time, 2:10%.

Henvy odds were asked for Loupe in
the third heat, 1 to 8, while 5 to 1 was
.aid against Del Norte and 10 to 1 against
Hazel H. Loupe had the pole and led
to the quarter, when Del Norte drew past
him, holding that position by alien* to
the half, when Loupe again was brought
to the front. At the three-quarters
Loupe led by a length and a half. Hazel
H. passed Del Norte in the stretch, Loupe
winning by a length and a half and Del
Norte a couole of lengths behind Hazel
II.: time, 2:12%. For the quarters, 0:33%,
1:05% and 1:40%,

Loupe was a very heavy favorite for
the fourth, and, as the event proved, tbe
final heat. The black gelding was very
cleverly driven by M. H. MoManus. Del
Norte shot to the front, and at the quar-
ter was leading by nearly three lengths.
At the half Hazel H. drew up to Loupe,

who was content with third 1place until
the stretch was entered, when he was
brought to the front and won very pret-
tily by a length from Del Norte; time.
2:13. For the quarters, 0:33, 1:05 and
1:39.

2:30 TROT
For tho first heat of the 2:30 trot Fan-

ny C. was made a hot favorite at $20,
the field selling at $3.50. Roy W. broke
badly early In the race. Fanny C. won
with ease; Alki was a poor second.
Time. 2:34/2.

Fanny C. also took the second heat
by a length and a half from Alki. Roy
W., who repeated his breaking habit,
was a bad third. Time, 2:31.

The third and deciding heat was won
by Fanny C? Alki finishing second.
Time, 2:42.

SUMMARY
Selling race for 2-year-olds, five and

a half furlongs, purse $300?Garden City
stables' b. f. Grandezia 1; C. I. Thack-
er's b. f. Santa Paula 2; Owen Bros.'
Minta Owen 3. Time, 1:09%.

AgriculturalPark Stakes, a sweep-
stake for 3-year-olds, one and a quarter
miles?M. A. Foster's s. g. Nacho B. 1;
James Reardon's eh. g. Vishun 2; Wm.
Dunbar's br. m. Hacienda 3. Time,
2:08%.

Selling, for all ages, five furlongs,
purse $400?Mrs. E. Btarkey'a b nil.

Tampa 1; William C. Long's s. b. Selkirk
2; Thomas Bros.' eh. g. iiuuroon 3. Time,
1:01%.

2:12 CLASS, PACING
Agnews Stock farm's blk. g.

Loupe 2 111
W. H. Stimson's blk. s. Del

Norte 13 3 2
T. W. Hobson's b. m. Hazel H. 3 2 2 3

Time, 2:15%,2:10%, 2:11%, 2:13.
2:30 CLASS, TROTTING

Chaa. Jeffries' b.m. Fanny C... 1 1 1
N. G. Smith's b.g. Alki 2 2 3
P. W. Hodges' b.s. Hoy W 3 3 2

Time, 2:34%, 2:31, 2:42.
TODAY'S EVENTS

Bicycle race, one mile tandem, time
limit of 2:lO?W. A. Taylor and W. J.Hutton, Emlle Ulbrlcht and F. W. Hol-

brook, W. W. Hatton and Godfrey
Schmidt, Charles Taylor and William
Aldridge. J. J. Standefer and H. W.
Norman.

Running, for all ages, five and a 'cjilf
furlongs, purse $3.so?Paderewski, Br,
g.; Leon, e.g; W. McKinley, s.g.; Mid-
night, blk.g.; Hueneme. blk.s.; Model,
eh.m.; Maricopa 11., hr.f.; Bernardo, br.g.; Royal Flush, ch.b.; Hallelujah, b.f.;
Suwanee, b.m.; Bourbon, ch.g.; Juan
Bernard, b.c.
Los Angeles Futurity, running, sweep-

stake for 2-year-olds, Six furlongs?El
Venado. Clatawa, Santa Paula, Billy
Ryan, Sharon Lass, Teodolina, Apto, P.
F., Minta Owen, Valdos, Grandezla,
False Alarm.

A special race In which C. E. Win-
ship's Ottenger and Andy McDowell's
Welcome will meet.

2:25 pacing, purse $000?Mollie Me.,
May Nutford. Bastlna, Rex Alto, Way-
wood, Juliet D.

SOME FAIR WEEK VISITORS

Among Tliem Is the Notorious Gambler
"Billy" Hurt

One of the Most Expert "Sure-Thing"
Men ln the United States, if Not .

In the World.

Fair week always brings to this city
an undesirable class' of visitors?gam-
biers, confidence and bunco men, sure-
thing grafters, and the usual conglom-
erate of race track touts, thieves, etc.
For the past few days the police have
been keeping a sharp lookout for this
class, and all known suspicious char-
acters are closely watched.

One of tho most notorious of the re-
cent acquisitions to tho city's floating
population is "Billy"Hurt, perhaps tho
best known sure-thingigambler and con-
fidence man in the United States, if not
ln the world. Hurt has only been here
a few days, and at first registered at
the Westminster. Since that time he
has sought other quarters. He paid this
section a visit some time ago, and was
then often seen with Johnny Dean,

known as the "Arizona cowboy." At
the time of the ilower festival in Santa
Barbara Hurt showed up, but was
promptly requested by tho police to

leave the town, which he did at once.
It is not known whether he is operat-

ing in this city or not, no reports having
yet come to the police. But there is a
story with well authenticated founda-
tion circulating ln certain circles that
a well known Spanish-American who
resides 1not a thousand miles from Los
Angeles, met Hurt at the races in Hue-
neme, Ventura county, several weeks
ago and "jknew" him to the extent of
several hundred dollars.

In personal appearance Hurt is a
suave, polished man of the world, who
has a way that is very "taking." While
in the city he is reported to have been
seen much in the company of a well
known character named Woolery. Hurt
is lightly lame in one leg, and walks
with a perceptible limp, always carry-
ing a cane. With the cards he is in-
vincible, and 1 many a man has met him
over the gteien cloth to his sorrow.
Hurt has traveled the world over, al-
ways ln the best style, and goes only for
big game. It is improbable that he will
make an extended stay in Los Angeles.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

A Big Day in the Way of Special Ex-
ihtbits.

Yesterday was one of the big ones ln
the way of new exhibits at the' chamber
of commerce. Compton was particu-
larly and strictly in it in samples of
her great productions.

S. W. Luitweiler of Moneta opened the
ball with a lot of Ben Davis apples,
winesaps, Rhode Island pippins and
Stone's eurekas, all from three-year-old
trees.

The Los Angeles Fertilizing company
; put in samples of bone meal and of

'animal fertilizer.
j O. deGranges, Jr., of Fullerton sent a
)lot of Kiefer pears.

Then followed Compton as follows:
E. W. Bassett, Ben Davis apples; K.

C. Merritt, Ben Davis apples and figs;
J. L. Adams, winter pearmain appUs,
Tennessee red streak apples, twenty-
ounce pippins and Newbuin pippins; !?!.
Rogers, white winter pearmain apples,
Stone's eureka, pumpkins, ciltrons,
hickory king corn and winter nellis
pears; R. B. Harris, bellflower, maiden's
blush, pearmain, new pippin and Skin-
ner's pippin apples and easter beitrte
pears; J. W. Games, winter pearmain,
Kentucky red streak and pippin apples,
a watermelon and a lot of tomatoes;
S. G. Waite, a 200-pound pumpkin, Dela-
ware red and bellflower apples.

These Compton contributions are all
of the highest development and most
perfect in shape, color and all other
qualities. They speak trumpet-tongued
of the fertilityof the soil in this ancient
and honorable colony.

Mrs. W. W. Lowe of Long Beach con-
tributed a lot of handsome cut flowers,

Mr. Shaffer of the same place sent in
a lot of handsome chrysanthemums.

Miss Grace Anderson of Vcrdugo con-
tributed a lot of the same very fashion-
able and seasonable flowers.

ALL OVER A LAUNDRY BILL.
Dispute Over Payment and An Arrest

for Petty Larceny.

John Baptiste Verges, a French laun-
dryman, whose establishment is located
at 1702 Figueroa street, came to grief
yesterday afternoon on account of a dis-
pute about some household linen and Is
now a prisoner in the city Jail charged
with petty larceny.

Verges had been doing washing for
the family of Sheldon Borden, the at-
torney,who lives at 102G Ingraham street.
Mr, Borden became indebted to him for
a small sum, the exact amount of which
is ln dispute. Verges claims $6 Is coming
to him; Mr. Borden says Just half that
amount is due. On Tuesday Verges
called at the Borden residence and find-
ing the washing thrown out ready for a
Chinaman, picked up the bundle and.
carted it off. He then proposed to hold
the clothes until he was paid what he
claimed was due him.

To this proposition Mr. Borden dis-
sented and Interposed a demurrer, but to
no avail. Then the attorney came down
town, swore out a search warrant and ft
was served. The soiled garments were
found In the laundry and Verges was
taken Into custody as a thief, being car-
ried off to the station in the patrol wag-
on along with the disputed bundle of
clothes.

He was arraigned in the police court
at once and upon pleading not guiltyhad
trial set for the 23d. Until this date the
Borden family will have to do without
their underclothing as lt is filed ln couf t
as an exhibit ln the case.

PERCIVAL-BORDER.

Miss Ellen Perclval and Mr. Frederick
Border were quietly married yesterday
evening at 8 oclock at the bride'S homeon South Hill street by the Rev. Mr.
Reed of the First Baptist church. Only
relatives of the contracting parties were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Border took pos-
session of their home at 950 West
Twelfth street and will be glad to see
their friends after January Ist.

To Cure a Cold In Cat Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drug-gists refund the money if lt
falls to cure. 25c.

IN SOCIETY

A notable event in social circles, and
one that will deprive Los Angeles of
one of Its most lovely and favorite so-
ciety representatives, was the marriage
yesterday of Miss Cora Goodrich, tho
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Goodrich, and Mr. Robert Davis
Clarke of Peoria, Illinois, which oc-
curred at high noon at Christ Episcopal
church on South Flower street.

The decorations at the church were
very handsome?yellow chrysanthe-
mums were used ln great profusion.

Clusters of these were attached to
each pew, forming a floral avenue that
led to the altar steps. The chancel
was filled with the yellowblossomß, and
Overhead, suspended hy white satin rib-
bons, was a huge cluster of the same
flowers. The chancel rail was covered
with smilax, one side being finish jd

with, a large bow of white. The altar
held white carnations. Extending the
length of the aisle and caught to each
chandelier by bunches of crysanthe-
mums, was a rope of smilax. On tho
side walls and festooned over the arched
windows were heavy ropes of the green,
and long pendants of Mowers and smilax
fell from this between the windows.

Arend's orches.tra was placed behin.l
a deep screen of yellow flowers, and
as the bridal party entered the church
the soft strains of the Wedding March
from Lohengrin were heard. During the

.service Call Me Thine Own was ren-
dered, followed by Mendelssohn's
March.

The bride was dressed in an elegant
creation of white duchess satin, the bod-
ice being fashioned Into a Louis XV
W&ist. The loose front was formed of
aoeordeon plaited chiffon and narrow
laco; the satin fell back from this, ter-
minating in tabs between the waist.
The satin sleeves were slashed up the
back, narrow satin ribbon confining
soft puffings of chiffon. The sleeves fell
over the shoulder in a circular effect to
correspond with the front of the bodice
The plain satin was handsomely em-
broldered in silk applique with pearls,
the design forming a Vine with flowers.
The bodice in the back was finished
with knots of chiffon, orange blossoms
and a spray of ferns; the collar was of
the same effect. The skirt was en trains
and perfectly plain with the exception
of an immense bow on one side. The
long tulle veil touched the hem of the
skirt, and was held to the coiffure,
which was dressed high, by a star of
diamonds and pearls, the gift of the.
groom. In her hand r;he carried a whiteprayer book with several bride rosebuds
between the leaves.

The bride is a beautiful blonde, and
was exceptionally handsome yesterday
ln her becoming bridal robe.

The ushers. Messrs. Felix Notman,
Fred Flint, Walter Barnwell and Horace
Henderson, preceded the bridesmaids
who followed closely after in single file.
They were the Misses Lillian Wellborn.
Dorothy Wellborn, Leda Gerichten of
San Diego and Eleanor Pattee. Their
gowns were rich in color and gave an
additional brilliancy to the surround-
ings. Two were in green and two in yel-
low, with jaunty bolero Jackets gor-
geously embroidered. Black velvet hats
with crowns and flowers to match the
dress gave the coterie a dash of bright
color. They all carried large loose clus-
ters of yellow chrysanthemums. The
maid of honor vtas the bride's sister.
Miss Sarah Goodrich, who was attired in
Nile green satin with trimmings of broad
satin ribbon and lace that formed a
jacket effect on the bodice. She wore a
green chenille hat with white wings and
pink roses and green ribbon. A large
cluster of yellow chrysanthemums com-
pleted the costume. The little llower
girl,Miss Mary Goodrich, wasacharrm-
ing acquisition to the procession. She
was daintily attired and carried a bas-
ket of rose petals. The center of attrac-
tion the lovely bride came last on the
arm of her father. As they approached
tha altar they were joined by the groom
and best man, F. B. Henderson. The
ceremony was then performed by Rev.
A. S. Clark, rector of the church. The
bride's mother wore black satin with
trimmings of white chitfon. Mrs. Sum-
ner Clark, the groom's stepmother, wore
a gown of turquoise blue poplin with bo-
lero jacket of velvet to correspond Hi
color with an edging of mink fur. Mrs.
Chauncey Clark wore a taffeta silk of
heliotrope and white finished in passe-
menterie. Mrs. M. M. Clark, grand-

mother of the groom, was elegant in
black velvet point lace and diamonds.
The bride's sister, Mrs. Read, wore
striped taffeta silk picked out with small
pink roses and trimmed in green velvet.

The assemblage was a brilliant one
and taxed the church to its utmost ca-
pacity. Immediately after the ceremony
an elaborate breakfast, under the di-
rection of Christopher, was served at
the bride's home to the immediate rela-
tives and the bridal party. The bride's
table was exquisite in La France roses
with quantities of asparagus fern.

Smaller tables In the room corresponded

with this. Pink satin ribbon bearing the
guests' names in gold were used as place

cards.
From 3 to 5 a reception was held to

over two hundred of the young couple's

friends. Music was in attendance, and
the decorations were most extensive
and beautiful. Baskets with their fra-
grant burden of flowers, tied with satin
ribbons, reposed on the walls. Fire-
places and mantels were completely

hidden with floral coverings, and over
the walls and forming web-like por-
tieres was a wreath of smilax. Potted
plants and ferns stood in every avail-
able place. In one corner was a net in-
terwoven with smilax to join a canopy
which was held by pink satin ribbons.
On either side were numerous clusters
of pink and white cosmos. Under this
pretty conception of artistic skill stood
the bride and groom. Over one door-
way was an intricate minglingof white
ribbons, smilax and flowers; another
had a soft finish of pink spangled gauze
and dainty green, the third being most
effectively draped in fish netting and
smilax. Daylight was excluded, and a
subdued brilltancy permeated the rooms
from lights shaded in pink and green.
The bride's gifts to the bridesmaids were
pretty stickpins of enamel; the maid of
honor received a brooch of jewels and
the little llower girl a ring. The ushers
received silver match boxes and the best
man gold link sleeve buttons. The
bride's going away gown was a check
bf ? cream, black and green novelty
goods, tailor made. The blouse front
was of cream satin embroidered in gold.
The black broadcloth lapels were fin-
ished ln white and gold to correspond
with the colors of the gown. A dark-
green chenille hat trimmed with green
wings and cream ribbon completed the
costume. There were many telegrams
of congratulations received and the
presents were numerous and costly. Mr.
and Mrs. Clarke left on the evening train
via of San Francisco to visit all the
eastern cities. They will return to Los
Angeles In January for a two months'
stay will then go to their future home
tn Peoria. Among those present from
a distance were: Mr. and Mrs. Sumner
Clarke, Mrs. Chauney Clarke, Mr. Ran-
dall, Miss Clarke, Mrs. Guyer of Chi-
cago.

HEDGES-WOLCOTT
The wedding of Mrs. Lettle M. Hedges

and Elton R. Wolcott of Glidden, lowa,
took place last evening at the residence
of the bride, No. 825 Burlington avenue.
The ceremony was performed at 7
oclock by the Rev. Dr. Chichester.
About thirty relatives and Intimate
friends were present. Miss Viola Bell
presided at the piano, rendering the Lo-
hengrin March upon the entrance of
the bridal party and other selections
during the evening. The ceremony-was

followed by the serving of a supper, for
which Christopher catered. The gift;*
were numerous and handsome, and
many letters and telegrams of congrat-
ulation were received. The rooms were
prettily decorated, the front dining-
room where the ceremony took place
being in white carnations, smilax and
ferns. The bridal party stood beneath
a canopy of smilax, caught from the
bay window to the chandelier. From
the canopy was suspended a bow-knot
of white carnations and smiles, while
the window was filled with potted
plants. In the back parlor were quan-
tities of pink and white cosmos and cat-
nations, tall palms and plants. The re-
ception hall was decorated with cosmos
and papyrus, while the stairway was
wreathed with English Ivy and smilax.
In the dining room white satin ribbons
and smilax fell from the chandelier lo
the four corners of the table, in tho
center of which were arranged rones and
smilax. Heliotrope and roses were
massed about the buffet. The bride
wore a pretty gown of pearl gray bro-
caded silk, with trimmings of embroi-
dered chiffon and pearl edging. She car-
ried white carnations and fern3. Mrs.
H. C. Porter, the bride's daughter, and
Mmes. George Arnott, H. Dillon, H. L.
Randall and Westlake assisted In re-
ceiving. After a short trip Mr. and Mrs.
Wolcott will reside at No. 825 Burling-
ton avenue, and will be at home the
first and third Fridays after November
Ist.

HERSET-KORB WEDDING.
Miss Minnie Korb and Mr. Edward

Hersey were married last night at First
M. E. church by the Rev. J. A. B. Wil-
son, at 7:30 oclock. The church was very
tastefully decorated with flowers and
greens. The bride was very becomingly
gowned In white silk crepe. The sleeves
were tight, capped with a puff and
caught with pearl trimmings. The low-
er part ofthe waist was finished with the
same trimming. The plain skirt was en
train. A long veil, caught with orange
blossoms, completed the simple but
effective costume. Inher hands she car-
ried white carnations and ferns. The
bride was attended by little Miss Hazel
Bryson, who acted as llower girl. She
was attired ln pink 3ilk with trimmings
of lace and white. The bride was given
into the keeping of the groom by Mr.
Valdemar Schmidt, her brother-in-law.
Immediately after the ceremony the
bride and groom were driven to 733
South Broadway, their home for the
present, where a dainty wedding supper
was served. Only the relatives of the
contracting parties participated. The
young couple left last night for a short
wedding tour. After January Ist Mr.
and Mrs. Hersey will occupy their new
home corner of Twenty-fourth street
and Central avenue, which is now under
construction.

PAPER CHASE
Mrs. Joseph Jauch and Miss Bessie

Bonsail made two very charming host-
esses last night who presided over a
paper chase on wheels. The goal was
at the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan McFarland. After the guests were
refreshed here with punch they re-
turned to the home of Major and Mrs.
W. H. Bonsail, where a tempting colla-
tion was served and the prizes awarded
to the successful pursuers. The chase
was led by Miss Fairchild and Mr. Will
Walters. The house was prettily dec-
orated with flowers, and a most enjoy-
able evening was spent by the partici-
pants.

A PRETTY LUNCHEON.
Mr9. H. L. Macnell entertained yes-

terday with a most delightful luncheon
at her home in Azusa in honor of Mrs.
Schwerin. The other guests were Mmes.
John E. Plater, Granville MacGowan,
Miner, Drake, M. A. Briggs and Miss
Carrie Waddilove. The table was hand-
somely decorated in yellow chrysanthe-

mums and asparagus ferns. Adding to
the charm of the whole were yellow-

shaded candles throwing a soft gleam

over the appointments of the table.

HERE AND THERE
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Busch have remov-

ed to 2632 Monmouth avenue for the
winter.

Musical evening with the faculty of
Miss Marsh's school, Saturday, October
17th. Meet Mr. Krebs.

Mrs. J. S. Vosburg entertained infor-
mally with a luncheon Tuesday at her
home on Figueroa street.

Mrs. John Bradbury left Monday for
San Francisco to be the guest of the
Misses O'Connor for a short time.

Miss Gertrude Devereux is expected
home today from the east, where she
has been for a number of months.

Mrs. T. B. Brown and her daughter,
who have been having a most delightful
visit at Catalina, will return home to-
day.

Mrs. Nat Wilshire returned home Tues-
day from San Francisco, where she has
been making a short visit. Mr. Wilshire
will return the latter part of the week.

The Frank Bartlett W. R. C. will hold
their thimble social today at McDonald
hall, 127V4 North Main street, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Ladles will please bring
lunch.
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$75,000 Worth of Merchandise ? MgW
I Today, Thursday, October 15th

Every "Oddand End at a gran t 521 noi» ron i 150 piefes all-wool Dress Goois
reduction from regular price 0f.... OOS JJCI WClll I at, per yard *vUC
1000 yards Twilled Wrapper Flannels, regular n\? Twenty colorings to select fiom.
selling price 18c, at, per yard 12C 30 Bed Comforts, large size, o jja

Displayed in show window. j each UvC
Come early to avoid the rush. We can save you fully one third on Dry Goods, Gapes, Underwear,
Hosiery, Notions, House Furnishing Goods.

Paper Patterns ioc Apiece FIXEN & CO., 135 South Spring Street
t,' !\mmiiaa????\u25a0

This extraordinary Rejavenator in tho nvl
wotiderftii discovery cf Uie age. It hu been
endorsed bytho leading *clentidu nie:t of liuioud

*

'^

ol^Ci^^^^^^^^^^
BXJOBS XvOi®TP AFTEJI

MANHOOD
Constlpatfnn, Dizriness, Falling Sensations.
.Nervous Twitch:njrof theeyoeand other parts.
Strength©';s, Invigorates and tones the entire
syEtcm. Mudyau cure 3Debility. Nervousneis,
Emissions, uud developes and restores weal;
organs. Pains ln the back, Jofscs by day ok
night are stopped quickly. Over 2,000 private
endorsement*.

rrematureiiess means Impotenry in the first
stage. Itis a synsptow of seminal freakaeesattd
barrenicts. It can be stopped in 20 days by the
use of Hud yap.

The new discovery was made by the Special-
lft*}of the old famous Hudson Medical Insti-
tute. His the strongest vitalizer made. ltlg
very powerful, but harmless.

Send for Circulars and Testimonials.

:ockton, Market and Ellis Sts.
y SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

j *

flj We fit and grind glasses to correct all de- I
n fects of eyesight. jjjm Best qualityLenses *'.00 Sm Solid uold Frames l.|B rj
W SteoJ. Ntckei or Alloy 2"> 4
B Bun (Classes and Frames 23 HI
\u25a0 No charge made for testing eyes. II
B] Oculists' prescriptions tilled at lowest H
H possible prices, ilepalring a Specialty. |H Allwork guaranteed. B?

\u25a0 KVTifi& QKANICHER, aefraotlng Op- I
H tlcians, 22S w. Second St., Los Angeles. PJ

\u25a0 - ?ssssssSß^L& BaaaMEsHH

Bolate Emnlslon/fhoniaa 1" :g
lIDB 1 IBM KB1'". Cur.Spring Temple Sts.
\u25a0TB JL\ HB| "TB AngclMt.' al. ItpoMtlvely
fl Hf>w. MH \u25a0Mnires Asthma,
B WM s\ I Thrnnt,
\u25a0MbsiTbVsbbbbbbßßH

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S
LUWB6R YHRD

AMD PLANING MILL
HiCommei cial street. Los Angeles. CaL

Skin
Came Off

Ihad an obstinate skin disease called Eczema.
My body, head, and arms were covered with
spots like drops of mortar, which came off In
layer* of dry aealea. I auffered for over a year
without telief, consulted several doctors with-
out aid, and had almost riven up hope. Isaw
an advertisement about Outictjba Kemediks;
took them, and in eight week* Iwas as well as
ever, for ray skin Is as alee and clear as a baby's.

GEO. KBABL'KN, Hanover, Ontario, Canada.
SpEHriY Ctras Treatment. ? Warm hatha

with CoTicuaA Soap, gentle appllcatlona of Cu-
tiouba (ointment), the great skin Cure, enter,

nally,and mild doses of Cuticuba Bbsolvsnt,
greatest of humor cures.

Sold throuthout the world. Fries, Cimor/aA, 50c.i
Soap, Ur., RlsoLvaar, atle. aad ,1. PoiTse Duva
as n Chin. Corp., Sole Props.. Bostoa.

Sw~" How lo Cure Every Bklu Disease," mailed (ret.

25 Per Cent Saved

JOE HI #
The Tailor ffW«fil

Has just imported the cor- H
red styles for the season BHBBW
of 1896-7. Up-to-date de- Elli Wsigns in Cheviots, Cassi- fJWBSST
meres, Scotch Tweeds, in BBsj
prettycolorings,etc, which \u25a0iBhIyou can have made up MlflßU
first class at a saving of luSHi
25 per cent less than any MillHitother house. Perfect tit 1,1139
and the best of workman- *^JBWB^
The Largest Tailoring Establishment

In Los Angeles

143 South Spring Street
Bryson Block, Los Angeles.

The Greatest Boon for Weak Eyes
Are PERFECT FfTTI X' I (.lasses. Moat mid-dle-aged persons require Readmit Gloss.-*, while
children and young persons often need Distance
and Heading Glasses. Vet ma iy neglect to wearthem through false pride, which muses sore eyei
jimiheadaches. Ii is ail Important to have a per*
feet (itIf good results are expected* Our thorough
knowledge of the opticians' trade, which is our ex
elusive business, and our reputation guarantee ynu
a i-onifortaMe, perfect, scl ntlfic fit and ilrst-ctass
workmanship at manufacturers' prices. No case
of defective vision is too complicated for us. Eyes
tested free and luuses ground m your presence

S. O. MARSHUTZ,
Scientific uprielftTi, 245 south spring St

Kstablishi'd here 10 years. Don't forget the num-
ber. Look for the crown on the window.

Banning Company.
222 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

?Dealers In?

Imported COAL, Domestic
CEMENT AND C ATALINA 31 ABBLB

£. F. Wellington Coal Jti.ooper to*
Serpentine and Soapstone

Agents for Santa Catalina Island; alse
for W. T. Co.'s excursion steamers, tugs,
yacliu> and lunches.

Telephone 36

Wmmm
205 New High-Sir

LOS ASUBMiS.
Supplies Business Houses daily with all In-
formation in their line, covering tSe enUr*
coast.

____
?

AMUSEMENTS

LOS HNGELES THEHTEH I »>
CM. WOO!). LCUE& H. 0. WYATT. MASA3EI j Tonlfcht |

Last Time Toilight nr. FRIDAY NIGHT, the New.. . of. . . * **W York Lyceum Theater hit.
The Two Frawley The Wife

Escutcheons Company
frtw Bargain Matinee Saturday?2?c, ?Qc and 7?c.

\
Alain Street, between First and Second

Iti?!??. San Francisco Orpheum |
A GREAT Bid COMEDY BTLI/? Week commencing Monday. October I2bh:~MR. lkw HAW-
KINs, AinerlCii's Premier Singing ua i Talkiu* Comedian ? ANNIE SUITS, UothamM Favor) t»
Comedienne and Voc ilist ? Kldoru ami Norlne - Ferguao i und Mack ? Marim*riio Ferguson ?Vo»*ar
Quartette?M'He Alma ~Abdullah? Performance every evening ? MATINEES SATURDAY ANDH'NUAV ? Xvning Pri«:u.<. 2'iv. ami ujc; «mitli' box and lure weats. 7-i<- ? Tel. 1447.

BUR3KNK THEATER Edward Malim, Lesse; and Managsr
SECOND WEEK OF OPERATIC QUCCESS-DON'T MISS THIS WHATEVER YOU DO

The Ideal Tonight omy. Olivptfp "aKl'»»i
By special request ... vy11 V L«\u25a0 V- magnificentuoera cohtumesir TOMORROW NIOIIT, Hatunlay and Sunday Even- Prettiest Chorus ever'

Company The Beggar Student
..- prti'es? 15c-, 2Qc, 30c and ">oo. Matinee Prices?tOo and 75c.

SEVENTEENTH KNNUKL FKIf?

District Agricultural Association No. 6

RFICES T RnCES"! RHCESI
Agricuitural Park, October 12th to 17th, inclusive. Trotting, Pacing and Running
Races; Fruit, Floral, Vegetable and Machinery Exhibits. Tuesday, Ladies' Day.
Ladies admitted free. \u25a0 J.C.NEWTON,

M. F. Brown, Secretary. President
W fI@NNR PKRK Cbi~Je«ertonit. p aad Western aye.. Lei Anielai, OaT. "\' Tel., Wasts* W. KERKOW. Proprletea

....Take Traction Cars....
The Society and Family Resort in Los Angeles

With all modern Improvements and conveniences. Open daiiv to the public anj prt
vate parties. Every Sunday a Grand Sacred Concert from 3to 6 p.m. Every Prl
day evening Social Dance. Ladies Without escort not admitted.

Free busses will meet Traction cars at Western avenue an 3University cars at
Jefferson street every Friday and Sunday.
-?? , 1 ??? , , 1 ~ A

\ /lENNK BUJ°PpT <i4and n6 Court stres:

1 F - KERKOW, Proa.
Free, refined entertainment; classical music every evening. Austrian-Hungarian}
Kitchen and fine cuisine all day.

stsf2lS&\ dfZsHs? !*K V*"*4 Ylltt hit ytir, of Lost Manhood,

Eft Ci-Vp- 'tSSB I ttoß Nigbtly Emissions, and all seminal tteakoeaa ol
ffjg* fP 'JSpilSw ffVB any nature arising from disease, over-indulgence.
F*JWI hßh VV, *m w £J or abuseofanykindof either sax. HavcthcDrmr.
stA M\ VRf K&tft jitf K' Et show you testimonials cr address with stamp

«TVTaW TP*' *jjf aad we will send them A*for Eliilr«f Twti,totem

' "J&Bk S. k* ?- c i: - tf "P*r tattle, v foi ». -«:J ebder a k-uaran-.s St3Sl"vl\ VSliafaKA tee to cure or money refunded Prepared onlybyTfcii>MJ^ ŝ"»ffw^»OarSi\u25a0 ai'i£i Jiia»a 8;»a*- smut .... am.* s.;.;* v*.
For sale by THOMAS ot ULLIMUTON.cor ncr Temple and Spring- Streets.


